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A

TO MEET DEATH-

Jerry Crushed by Broadway
Central Hotel Elevator He

Ran Twenty Years

Jerry the elsvator nun at tho
Broadway Central Howl who has been
a familiar figure about the hotel for the
put two decades wa ground to death
by his car a f 3 A SI today two hours
after he returned to the Job ha had been
forced to leavb bocausn of his wifes
death

Jerrys last name vaa MOl hLrJl and n
better natured blRSer hearted Irishman
never llvci Patrons of the hotel got to
know Jem and they trusted him and
depended upoi hIm After the death of
his wife he tool hU only child a girl
to Ireland urU left her with relatives
Then he came hack to find nnother
man running tlf elevator Jerry woe
told there wasnt aiv plate for him and
he pot a job up at Ue Hotel Lorraine

Wheres Jerry a s a uuestlon

alked DanIel C Web proprietor of thn
hotel a dozen times a day Why dont
you get Jerry back

Mr Wobb tent for Jerry yesterday
mci told hlrp to po bnck on the elevator
lit 1 oclock this morning Jerry was
happy Ho had never felt nt home away
from tho homo whet ho Ittul norkud
so long

Ho took lite old placn an hour after
midnight and te wee happier lliin ho
had been for many a day A drummer
came In at 3 oclock and rinK for tho
clovfttor There was no response Thu
drummer turned to Patrick Wlmlen the
night clcrl and remarked

Jerry must have acquired bad habits
while away He never went to Bleep on
the Job before

The ntht clerk Investigated and found
the car stalled between the fourth and
Hltli lloora llctueen the car and toe-
nail was Jerrys crushed body

NEW YORK MD ARRESTED

Taken lit Neivnrlc Hotel While A-

ttempting
¬

AH Oncriitlnii-
A young and pretty woman registered

at Kooh Hotel Newark an MM P
FL Jnmez Chatham Ontario last
night A man visited her tending up-

a card Dr Andrew N Thompson
No on West Tweiuytnlrd street Now
York

Soon afterward the man was arrested
01 the charge of to perform an
oppratlon forbidden by law

The woman who Is a New Yorker anJ
who had assumed a false name was
sent to the City Hospital

Dr Thompson was locked up at PoliceHoadqunrters Newark Police Surgeon
Clark said he confided to him that he
Is really Dr D L Klanary who until
last June wa1 a resident pnyslclan In a
most noutable hospital here
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These Crisp October Days
Bring Thousands to Wanamaker

VERYBODY seems ready and anxious for the new things and
WAXAMAKKHS today Worlds Exposition Xov Fashions

well tho necessaries Jor personal comfort and the preparing tho
home lor the now season

The whole city seems be talking about tho very remarkable exhibi-
tions that are being made this wcekVe are told that have never
done anything like before Certainly hive done our BiST and that
ought better than anything tho past In aseaon when tho policy

curtailment stocks almost universal lelt that the public would
appreciate store where assortments would be ISKTThH than ever

I lore and where every new and desirable thing would assembled
You the result this policy

Wonderful Exhibition of Paris Costumes-
A Array of and Wanamaker Millinery
Exquisite NeckFixings for Women filling the Rotunda
Beautiful Blouses and Lingerie
Dainty Paris Garments for Little Folks-
A Vast Assemblage of Dress Fabrics
A Marvelous Gathering of French Handkerchiefs

You might ppnd hour delighted udm ration needlework cobwebby
hand eputi linens those handkerchiefs livery mother will thrill desire put
them little wonderful garments baby You prob
abiy amazed look hundreds different style in homory very practical
tocks underwear offer comfort than you will realize because bttermenta
secured Uanamaker garments

Many practical housekeeper most beautiful and substantial
and Blankets and other bedding
cant take than hint the story there ha never been

time when people would miss much coming WAXAMAKCUS right

The splndid the AUDITOItlUM continued raorninir 1030
Beaman Ladies Orchestra und Manhattan Ladies Quartette aiternoon-

nt Mies Virginia Wilson Soprano Miss Lillia Snelling Contrato Paul Dufault
Tenor Carl Dufft and The Svedrofsky String Quartette-

A illusion hoc without tckets

Shoes for the Children
I

foattiro Vann mater Shoe business
watched greater than

providjig cutniortabiu shoes grow-

ing Itt UanutiiiiKor modal studied lirdb

tliuir comfort good alter
that nppy oursoivea cecuring shoes that
will give Hurvico most sturdy young
eter mot parents have learned know
that the shoes wwir longer and children

more cotnforiuble when they wear WanG

lllulr sh08a
Tho WunninalvorHellablo Shoes at S20-

p junior edition of famous womens
shoes at In kldaklu patent leather In

11 to at pair larger
pair smaller sizes

Sturdy calfskin Blucher Shoes boys
with wide cut heavy eoles In 10 to ut

pair
Boys Shoes In Wanamaker Special Junior In

calfskin black glazed kldskln patent leather
oaktanned leather soles welted stitched

In sizes ½ widths at
and ChUdrn i Old LtulidJjg

Uulldlnr

I I Infants Coats Special 375
J Regularly to

Tboro hundred pretty Coats this
special which iuciudoa mouolB chinchilla

broadcloth and sorgo gray rod navy blue
and brown the garments full length
and handsomely tailored 375 each rt >

lurly 5 075 Szod 0 years

Infants Large Felt Bonnets
These dainty bonnets made with

ruche of shirred chiffon trimmed with clusters of
flowers ribbon rosettes in white navy

brown Hires to years
JTourt Old Bulldlnr
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Chiffon Veiling at 18c a Yard-
Wo will have ready tomorrow morning a

special lot of Chiffon Veiling with chenille dotH
in all tho fashionable colorings in quality
selling regu any at 8c at 18c a yard

Also u col ection of Chiffon Veils three
yards long in a wdc assortment coiormgs
at 45c eaob regularly 75c
Broadway OM itutldiny

Dainty Silk and Cotton Fabrics
In fxqui ito colorings mlky in texture

charming in designs ideal in producing the
clinging linos now the vogtio and lowpnced
no won ler those lovely lubncd are high in
favor fur ovonin puny and reception gowns-

At 38c a yard StilL Warp Chiffon with embroider-
ed

¬

dots In self colors Ilaln SilkandCotton Chiffon
30 In wide nil colors Lustrous Silk Warp Iouguo
plain colors

At 50c a yardSilk Warp Corded Chiffon one or
the seasons latest fabrics plain colors with corded
stripes anti colored figures Sceollll fl0tr Old Dulldhur

The New Beltings
The largest vnrlet In tho city Is at Wanamakers

Assortments include tho newest fashions In moire and
gros grain and more elaborate styles In imported tin-
sel combinations the latter euliablc lot dress and bat
trimmings 25c to 250 a yard

Main floor Old Uuhl-

hInicMessalineSilk Petticoats 585-
Of soft clinging silk these new petticoats

are admirnbo for wear with tho closely titling
skIrts of today In lashionabiu shades taupe
wistaria Copenhagen blue viuux roio and
peacock Made with plaited Jounce and mes
saline silk underlay 585
JburtZt floor OIJ Jjulldlnc

willed they wr rlilttiK ene ntnick In
I 1 direct car on JnfTcrron nvniuo n n-

illurlbut avenue Innt nIght Mr Poi
line a rrnrttmil Uttill nod a broken attn

I Mrn Dumers iucU wns biokui

p

i
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100
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WHAT IS TABASCO
For fony 1 ere It has even utwl by oooK

everywher B fry firntass betel atiwm
uhlp anJ ifitfturutit anil dlilnu Cat iiiex It r
the Ultcltrn and upa tie tabli1 TiilniTii
In great for froiiit ru iit fiah fowl rcJtnf
Pea fet fur egg of IMS ei > ic fur tin out-
door luncheon or tie oft rmvjn soLed Vie
It In our kitchen uil the tune

What iitakci fxcellent the vonklne
the chef will teak lcllcloU8 the food or ttO
home Oft thu r hUMU hub It Ir yO-
UIdtn on yoir table One Mop work
wonflors flub from your grocer toJay II
has It oerj rroo r tint It Asl tils optnl n

Thli oinKst Is oren to nveryboJy Irti-
S nJ In your Kincrlrkt In your on way lUi-

aJi ottn ftA you plpwe Tlio fund to I v-

tVeii prUts IB nw on dejv Mt with leo W
Vtunr ft Cn lUnker v n Yfrk City
McILHENNY COMPANY i> t IK
Pucker unj Miuiufactureri of Southern Dell

wicl AVEKY 1SLAST > UV-

Nono equal to HcllScnny 1ure Convert
tratpd KlaiB of Xanllla inl Ixmor We
pa k only pure VAnllln an1 lvrnon flavr-
IV r 1r it 41 cp n nnl I ivirvvrhi c

h-
r
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The public is cau-
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¬

I against worth ¬
I less imitations and re-
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¬

that the genu-
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¬

Coward Shoe is
sold only at the one
Coward Shoe Store

Coward-
Shoe

SOLD NOWHExt J ELSH
I

JAMES S COWARD
I

268274 Greenwich St N V
IEAJ WnDJ nllrn

Mall Order llllrd Send tor Call1o =

I
Sunday World Wants Work

Monday Momma Wonders

= = == =
oJk ItIAClr af 7 i

Stirring October Offerings
I

In the Basement Store Tomorrow i

Merchandise news as brisk us the Autumn wiir ner con
corning the peKonil appare ti it is most tuedKl now by
women girls and chiidronol1Ijll s thai uru pnlid m-

Womens

I

timcIlJeflllnd economy Anti ijrst

Fine Tailored Suits at 15
11 iilbomu Suits for Auuiun wear

talload with all the style and snap
thai i oniiu can desire in fact pos-

sess
¬

11 the cliaivcter of a iiituh higher

t prlcei cioilul
The raatcilixl is a hardfinished wors-

ted
¬

III brown gray or blue itnjcs
A that will give bjilendiU wea Tile

coat Is 10 incites long singlebreasted
I Pt cut on the new straighthip hnca and

I I h j has large Cilonial pockets turnover I

l tU i satin court Und stylish satm rev era
The skirt is gored the front gore liu t

I t ished with satincovered buttons Re-

f

oj

uiarkably effective suits at the low
price of

1r-
A1

S1-
5Womens Stylishly

Trimmed Hats at 5
Another of the lawful productions

R11 of our Golden Salon that combinetJ much style and quality wiih a most
reasonable price i Thubo hais are
In j new Autumn shapo large effect
of broivn blua or black sat n bcnga-

linfk-

1I
ircneh velvet and fuit iiiniaied

with a diaplng of satin moire Mlk-

orii velvet In contraiilnc color and
1 1 f c T finished with handsome buckle Wom-

en

¬

1 e will admire tlivm with the rest of
I the splendid show jog of our etchitig-

4f Trimmed tin-

tsNewBlackSilkWaiStsat 3
In of excellent Black Taffeta SilkSeveral handsome styles Just

Waists at this exceedingly low prlceof which wo describe one

Plain tailored style open in front with knifeplaited ruffle and
trimmed with buttons long sleeves Stylish piurtlral model at i l

There are also some neat and practical WatMsat 51 appiuiniatc for
maids and of white or cern net at S350

Womens 25c 10 Si Hose Supporters at 15c to 50c-
A clearance of broken sizes of a great many of our mo1 popular

styles of Womens Hose Supporters There arc pinon sewmi unit
claspon styles In various colors at iSc ptlr from 25c 25 pair ironi
50c SOc pair from 1

Some Great News of Girls Apparel
I T his exceptional

i news of fplenjid new
milts dresses unit coats

I
for tomorrows selling4
Girls nnd Misses

15 to 51750
Suits at 510

V Tho figure on the
1 right of the picture

1 ii shows tho oMielloiitr t L lions of these smartly
tfl Wi iIlI tall u red sult T hey
ig 1 are of chariots and

IitAt r1 i7iM worsteds I n brown
IIt tciM I fI J blue green red and

M mixtures The Jacket
it Eemiilttlng single-

S
I 0 and double breasteti-
it nnd satin lined Skirts

1j plaited and uorcd
i lull trimmed with fold

In slcs for JuniorsI 12 to 10 years ad well-
as11 w I lor you UK women

1 r H to IS years And
1T t tho price S10 is

hardly aa much as the
I manufacturer Iota for

c1 thejse specially and
neuly mado lip for U3

k

Girls Serge
= Dresses at 375i Pretty warm little

375 110 dresses Illustrated on
tile lefttor school girls ot 0 to 14 years A most exceptional value as
every mother will realize when she fees tho tl reuses fled bunt and
tun boxplaited waist trimmed with braid plaited skirt lend patent
leather lieU 375 each

Another etyle of njbatross with Japanese sleeves waist trimmed
with taffota plaited shut bluu brown and rediJ73

Girls Smart School Ooats at 375
Warmly made of red blue or brown cheviot trimmed collars and

cuffs and truly unusual coats for such a low price aa 375

Formerly Broadway Fourth AvenueJOHN WANAMAKERl A T Stewart 9 Co
1i

Eighth to Tent Street

t < po i I or I oO

uw-
I The Entire Main Floor of Our New Building-

Is Devoted to New Yorks Most Convenient

STORE for MEN
ilost mon liko toO to a store that thoy have all to themselves Thats

why wo brought tho Ions stocks across tho street Irom the Womens-
biorc and ae them tho KNT1RK MAIN FLOOJi 01 our New Building

luisy to pet to Roomy to got around in
Everything that a man wears right hero together on tho same floor
Fullest stocks ol imported and American Shirts and Neckwear the

finest m ido on both siuos ol the Atlantic and tho very latest things Irom
Paris and London-

It is a lino u tillol as thn most particular of them can domand Comfortabo tu shop
in nothing but mens und bOll goods on ho entire floor Access from tour sides Broad ¬

way Ator Pace Fourth Avenue and Ninth Street and inida math through the Subway <

Men who puns hero twice a they on the Subway L or Bruudwny or Fourth avenue i

cars aro sumiLiinus 8iirpried to lliid euch a superb store within easy reach with such amiij-
nilltont Hprcad of goods of biciivl intercbt to them And tho goods tire here high
WnnanmUiT stand dn ol quality applied to the newest best distinctive stylus in Clothing

shoes JItitH shirts and Neckveartndtnweur and Uoglery Sporting Goods tooo
splendid stock

Here Ire sonic Saturday ncwn items gathered from this spacious lloor led by j

MENS RAINCOATSthe Coats of General Utility
They havo long paatd the narrow minded stage of purely wetweather garments The

fabrics showerproof V been bountitied and varied tho stylo hai been vastly improved
though the coats are still loni and loose and comfortaole they havo character Splendid

j allaround garments Vo have a particularly good collection of them
At 15

hay worsteitstlie brrt value to ln found ttIuywh1ro
Also a black thlbct at the ante prlcf

At 51650
I III several liGht gray brown or fancy colored her

rlngbono effects

At 18
A IiimUomt gray worbttU also u fancy brown

h trlp

Mens PERFECT 250 and 3
BLACK DERBIES at 375-

Thi chiiiKo to buy perfect U rby lmt in
11 all sizes all Ii mentions and siylish blocks of

2f 0 and 8 grades at beginning oi thu sea-

son
¬

for 8175 is at Inaafc unnmil
I

You would ordmarny be lucity to got sec

ondfi at tic prica
But tin mamilaM > l was sufliciontly anx

I Sioux to do buiness with UH to tnnKo titus low
i pric pofHible ami HO the halt tire here to

your VCTV great advantage 175 each
min floor Nnv liuildlnir

The Boys Corner Presents
i Wanamaker Special Suits 5

Suits that will stand the I inelighb of rigid
insppction in the way theyre made and what
theyo mado of ALL WUOL silktovved
and ewed to slay The boy that gets Jito a

immuiker Special Suit will hit a> much
trouble wearing it out aa the modt carelul
puient could wish

Fall and Winter Btylcs now ready
Handsome blue or mixed cheviots doiiblnbreastod

jackets with belt and knlckerboiUer trousers Sizes
for S to 17 years 5

Russian mid nllor blouse Hiiits In bluu serge and
mlxod cheviot bloomer trousers BCS for 3 to 7 antI
j to 10 years >

Reefers of blue or Oxford Gray frieze sizes for 3 to
12 years fi Main flour NCTV ltjildint

Mens New Cape Gloves 1

Regularly 126
The saving i welcome when so many Fall

anti Winter thinus have to bo bouirht And
these are ihe ort 01 gloves iliut men would bo

B most apt to buy anyway at mil price
In new Engilal Hhados of tall Oneclasp Cut full

I to huh ou easily Goodlooking and serviceable
1 n pair Main foot Kiru llulldlig

At 20
Cray hprrlngbcno weavu or black unfinished worsted-

and It fancy ton buttoned high and close around the
neck

At 25
Beautiful blaci unfinished worsted gray sllk lined

Fancy striped whit convertible standing or turndown
collar Drown striped silklined

Others at i 30 and SJS
Main fleer N-

nWanamaker
liuiiirilS

5 Sillies for Men-
The unusual ntvle null character of our 5

Shoen for MPH fire the direct ivsult of the efforc
wo exert to have our popular priced shoes at

a nnd 30U tho very btst obtainable Tim
Handard of tho whole series Is pushed up Hero at
5 ii wo have splendidly built runes of the most excellent
materials WitH tic distinctive styletouches and refine-

ments
¬

of handwork Here are BOUIO of them

Button and lace patent leather
Button and laco calf
Lace kidskin Heavy tan lace
Patent leather Pumps

Kquat merit prevails among the higher priced
shoos at 6 and 7 fO as well as the Wanamaker-
Spnclal at 390 and tho Wanama Wear Well 3

Coma and see nlchever nno interests you
I

Mens Hosiery and UnderwearI-
n underwear from cotton to silk in hos-

iery from 12c cotton Hocks to beautiful siik
ones With neckties to match at 8 wo are
lixed to provide about evHrythinj a man can
auk lor 01 trustworthy quaity and at a most I

lavorable price These mostly staple goods
will bear emphasizing

Men Socks
At 2o jmlr regularly Me Black lisle thread Im-

ported embroldored fronts aba hale thrend or sllkplfttod
in various fancy striped cilects an unusually attractive-
lot

At l5c pnlr Ilirrc pnlrn for ItDJRck cotton or
II < thread Imported medium weight Slack mercerized
llslo thread light weight Heavyweight black cotton-

At tWe pnlr French lisle thread In black white tan
nnd other colors English mercerized cotton In black tan
gray or blue

Mens Underwear
At fl anrmcut Shirts and Dniucrs made In France-

of medlumwelsht Imlbrlcan shirts with long sleeves
drawers in mo IcnRthL 01 nneam with double seats neat-
ly

¬

finished and durable vfry popular number
Ai 15101 > ifRrmrnt Anottcr popular Winterweight

quality which hn 3 n large following Regular made nat
iirnlculor merino Shlrtr nnd Drawers Klycs above 40 In
fchlrts and 44 In drawers cost 2oe n garment more Neatly
tnmmcil and finished Main floor New HullUnit

I JOHN WANAMAKERt-
l Formerly A T Stewart Co Broadway Fourth Avenue Eighth to Tenth Street
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